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Oti CiiBtlo street, at tho cornur of
Clay in thot Buburban village there Is
n steep lillt descending for three
blocks and then crossing doublo mil-roa- d

tracks furthr-i'- It Is u good place
,to slide down hill when tho snow Is.
packed. For a emiplo o( yearn Mm rnll-- j

load company maintained gntqn(nnd a
watclunan nt the: foot of tho hill, and,
then ihoy fnunit1 it 'cheaper o fight
tho death claims for tho hoys who
wcro killed hy the passing trains. 11

wnB always contrlhulory negllgenco on
tho part of tbo killed and crippled, and
tho conrtr Wore lenient "wlllfUie 'coK
poratlnn.

It was said that two or three doc-lor- o

had, settled In the town because
af tho many uecldonts nt tho Castle
Hill crossing, hut It Is only fain to Hay

of young Dr. Hush that ho was Ig-

norant or localities when ho hung out
IiIh sign, llo had secured his diploma
as an M. D and ho had to settle down
Bomowhero In cMnlillsli a practice, llo
seleclml (Irociilruf In Juno, and there
ho was 'when Iho snow came, and ho
hadn't , earned his salt, llo wns for.
tunnto enough to hnvo tt rich mother,
however, and ho wasn't worrying n

groat deal.
Three blocks from Cnstlo 1 1 III Hvod

tho Warrens, and tho Wnrrnm.- - wore
Wwn through tlttlo Nan, their only
'child, aa much as from any other
source. Ah n girl of 12 she whh culled
handsome, cute, cunning, and lota of
other things. Sho was a young lady
when sho wished to bo, and a romp
and tomboy on other occasions. Sho
know of tho hill; sho know of tho
trains; sho know of tho danger. And
yot sho had been found ono winter's
night when sho was 11 years old load
Ing tho procession of 50 slods down
tho hill and over tho tracka.

When Doctor Hush had been In
(Ircenlenf thrco monthH ho was cnllcd
to the Wnrren houso to bind up tf cut
finger 'for .illss Nau. Sho hnd heon
pinetlelng'thcpwlng tho tomahawk In

tho badk ynijl Ad a doctor attending
his first patient, tho young inanBhould
havo lookt'd and acted very dignified
and demanded that Miss Nan Btnnd

of him. Rut the contrary was
tho enso, It was a case of mutual
like, and when he left tho houso nnd
tho curnnger behind tho girl said to
ber mother:

"Aunt Irene Ii coming to vltslt us
'.his winter, and I'm going to hnvo her
marry Dr. Hush.

"W-h-a-t-

"She ought to havo married that
rich fellow in Fall Klver, and 1 heard
you tell pa so."

"I I don't think you ever heard
anything of tho kind. Even If you
Jid It's not for jou to talk nbout such
things.

"Hut Aunt Irene hna got to marry
somebody, hasn't sho?"

"No. Sho may marry, but sho hasn't
cot to." '

"llul It will bo nice tr I havo n man
picked out for her. It will save time,
nnd then he's n doctor besides, llo'll
doctor us all and not charge a cent.
There njo lots of things going to nil
me. and'l don't want pa to have to pay
n big doctor's gill."

Aunt Irene wasn't an old maid, as
tho tltlo would nccm to Imply. On
tho contrary, sho wasn't 20 years
old yet. Sl could have been aunt
and not been ten.1 She arrived on Her
visit nt Thanksgiving time, nnd It was
to nnd Miss Nan looking very Impor-

tant nnd mysterious. Thero had bopn
no further conversation between tho
child nnd mother on tho subjoct of
marriage, hut ono party had cultivated
Dr. Hush for the last two months, Ono
dressing was Mifllctent to Insure n
cure for. tho cut finger, but Miss Nnn
bad hunted up tho doctors otlico to
hnvo thd wound looked after three or
four tiroes., Then she ,had, dropped In
to soo If there' was n bug In her lei't
ear, and to "foe If horMion was all
right, and, to ask If r.ldlng.down hill
on u sled nt a gco-whl- z gn'lt thinned
out tho blood and brought on con-

sumption. Dr. Hush understood her
fairly well up to a certain point, and
they became good friends.

Tho point ho overlooked In Miss
Nan was her ulterior motive, Young
as she was, sho had set out to make
a love-matc- nnd sho wanted things
ready against Iho iu'rlva.1 of her aunt.
Sho studied tho doctor aa deeply as
ho did her, and tho conclusion arrived
at was' j " " ' '

Aunt Irene may get ecnldod tak-
ing tho tea-kettl- e off tho stove she
may fnll from n tree bIio may go
humping down the cellnr stairs, nnd It
will bo handy to hnvo n doctor In the
fnmlly. Tho money fhe'd havo to pay
out will buy her a set of mhik furs
ovory winter. AndMhen ho sings, 'arid

1b n good talker, nnd ho has a gold
watch nnd' likes toigotovtho moving
picture shows. Oh, yes I shall
strongly advise aunty to marry him."

For two tlnys after tho arrival of
the "condemned" tho marplot carried
,thnt great in her
looks nnd nttltudo. Then tho strain
became too great for human emliu-- 4

nnco. and she took Miss Ireno up-

stairs to tho spare bedroom, nnd
after locking the door and pulling
down the Bhadcs proceeded tcr 'on
nounce:

"Well, nunty, It's nil settled." )

What do you menn?" ,
( " v"He's worthy ol you."

"Who?"
"And you might hnvo looked nnd

schemed and planned for five years,
land not found his equal."

"Nau Warren, will you toll me what
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you mean!" demanded the aunt aa sho
gave tho child 'a shako.

"Dr. Rush."
"What about Dr. Hush?"
"Cured my finger when 1 cut It with

a tomahawk."
Hilt what has that got to do with

mo?"l
".You are going to fall In lovo with

and marry him. I've got it all a'r

ranged for!"
rixplnnntlonn were demanded and

given, and then,Mlus N.an's mother
consigned hor to n dungeon as' pun-

ishment. Thni"ls, sho vTas" forbldder.
to stop foot out doors for tho week tt
come, and her allow anco of ehocolaU
barn wa8 i reduced. In trying to dc
tho right thing she hnd made a mud
die;. Kho hnd. pla'nncd that. When lie:
aunt arrived Dr. Hush should bo In-

vited to the houso socially, but ol

course this was out of tho question
now. Suspecting that the young girl
hnd gone further thau. she W"B rVnt'.
to admit, Miss Irono must of dourbe
hold tho doctor at arm's length.

0: the morning of tho day that, the
prisoner's sentence expired It began
to snow ni,d kept It up all day. When
night camo thero were four or Ilvo
Inches of snow on Cnstlo Hill, and tho
boys had sledded for two hours. iDr.
Hush had wandered that way. and
when challenged by tho boys, hnd
taken tho risks. A hoy was stationed
at tho foot of tho hill to give notice,
of tho coming trains, and all,was go- -

Ir.g merry nsauut aud, nleco arrived.
The former know nothing of the dnn
gcr tho lnttcr was Just dying for a
gee-whiz- z ride. A sled was borrowed
and down tho hill wont aunt and nleco.
One tldo wns not enough. Although
MIsr Nan had not yet cnught sight of
tho doctor, ho waH going down two
minutes ahead of them. That brought
him walking hack, and hnlf-wn- y tip tho
hill when he saw n sled coming, nnd
at tho samo instant thoro were cric3
of alarm from tho tracks below. An
extra was rolling In. Tho coming
slod wns hound to strlko one of tho
cars If not diverted.

Dr. Hush had throe seconds In
which to act. Ho throw himself
down in tho path of tho sled, and as It
struck him It tipped over nnd Its bur-
den and the doctor were rolled to
within a foot of tho Iron wheels. He
wns tho, only ono hurt. Nan recog-
nized him In au Instant, nnd started to
cry out, but checked tho exclamation
unci said to her aunt.

"Ho did It for us and saved our
Hvc3. Wo must take him to the houso
and enro for him and learn who ho
Is. My, but Isn't ho a hero!"

"He cortnlnly is."
Dr. Hush wasn't sent away to the

hospital when his Identity was discov-
ered nor yet a month later, when his
broken nnd mended ribs permitted
him to sit in an invnlld's chair. Miss
Nnn was no nurso, but alio was a good
nnnd to keop track of things, and one
lay bIio found herself winking nt her-
self and saying to herself:

"I didn't count on snow, hill, slod
nnd train to help bring things nbout,
but they just camo because I

wanted n doctor for an undo and hus-
tled things up. Cico, but 1 can bo
sick every day in tho year now if I
want to!"

Jane Autten's 'Sailor Brother.
The houso of commons has de-

clined to nbollsh prizo money, nnd, In-

deed, when ono remembers tho grent
people who havo enjoyed aud been
encouraged by It one Is not sorry.
Jnno Austen's snllor brothers Wero
rewarded for their valor in this way.
Charles Austen was iicutenaut of tho j

Kndymlon, under Cant. 1'hlllp Dur-

ham. In 1S0O.

On tho occasion of tho rapture or
the Sclplo the encounter took, place In
a violent gale; but In spite 'of wind
and weather ho put off In a ijcmt with '

qiily tour men, and hoarded th? vor -

sel. tell her out for

the
i

.C10 more; but what avail Is it to
tnko prizes If ho lays out tho produco
in presents if or his platers? He has
been buying gold ehnlnn topaz
ci oases tor us. Hu iniit-- t bo well scokl.
ed. shall write again by this post to
thank and reproach him. We sh'all ho
unbearably fine.-" I'all Mall

One Way to Auburn Hair.
It been round that tho way to

obtain auburn hair is to get a Job in
a soda ash manufactory. A new soda

nbroadi employs
many men in Jho processes or, Vnnng

the sjilt'ns It cornea irom thu
iiugo veins which local-Ity- .

When theso men Went to work
they wore hair ranged trom tho

blond or tho nntlves or northern
to tho dnrk and locks

that grow upon tho heads or othor
' ' 'races

Gradually It was noted that the hair
of tho tblQOUmon assuming a
golden tlngo and tlmo wore ttu
golden hue deepened until now the
hair ranges nil tho shades ot
red from u golden ntiburu to a tlery'
rod. The rrpm ,tho brown Jiatr

ptt jhomen to reddish
.tinge lamented to be slower,,, while
tho black 'rnV.r resisted 'longest,
now virtually every mar who has
worked In tho plnnt mcro than a yenr
can say tilii hair Is reii
Mustaches and beards havo been at
fected same way.

Snovvplow at Work on the Garden City, Gulf & Northern, North of Garden
City, Kan. From a Photograph by L. A. Baugh.

MAROONED ON FREIGHT!

BRAKEMEN HELD FORT IN SNOW-BOUN-

CAR.

Dig Snow Drifts, Defied All Efforts of

, Rotary Plows to Pull Train
Through Imprisonment, How

'ever,'VVas No Hardship.
, I

Tor than a week two Atchison,
Topokn & Santa Fo brakemon wcro

marooned In a
.'! .

x way cur attached
to ' d train stuck
fast in a big snow-

drift several miles
from Laird, In
Ness county, Kan.

A freight train
on tho Scott City
branch of tho San-t- n

Fo wns snow-
bound nnd all ef- -

' forts to move tt
were without success. A roiary snow
plow had the track clear of snow once,

bcfoie the rotary could reach
Ureal llond tho wind blow tho drifts
back Into the cuts nnd ho cold wavo
fror.e them eolld'. In some of thc'tyUs
there are huge masses of snow.lee
eight and ten fet deep.

Tho rotary tried to. cut through
again, hut tho Icy mass broke tho
blades of the plowi A aacond rotary1
plow met the same fate. Then u big
force of Mexicans with picks, shovels
and dynamite tried to open up the
Scott City branch and rescue the
freight train which got stuck in a big
drift Just before tho frcczo came.

The train, a local freight, was guard-
ed by two lono brakemon. They

orders forbids them to
leavo a train standing on tho main
lino. Tho other members of tho crow
walked to Laird the day of tho freeze.
Tho passengers included two men nnd
two women, nil Russians.

Tho two trainmen did not suffor
any. however. Thoy spent their tlmo
rabbit hunting nnd had Jackrabblt
steaks lor breakfast, Jackrabblt Btew
for dinner and roast Jackrabblt for
Mipper. Since tho snow rabbits can
50 caught by running them down.

Thero was a ear of coal on the Ico
lound so tho brakemon kept
'arm. a car of mixed morchan- -

Iso gave them plenty of eatables.

Railroads Guide Airmen.
A peculiar fenturo of the progress of

aviation In the United
during the Inm few month's In the

more less absolute dependence of
tho' airmen essaying transcontinental
flights on the railroads. This refers
not alone to tho necessary trnnspor-tatlon-

of supplies and' spare parts
from place to place, hut to tho useful- -

ncss of the tracks guides to
men in the nlr. The value of follow- -

1rrv tn f'tttlrn-w- l trnnL'Q try nrnn.ii.
direction of flight was nppartnf at the
start of tho grent coast-to-coti- con- -

ilest early In Soptomhor, when one of
the starters selected the wrong lino of
trackage and was led n hundred or

I rnorc mllea out of tho direct lino he

pleto a day's Journey at Hammond.
Ind.. Oct. o. Hodgcr.s found hlnibclf
still pome distance from his destina-
tion when darkness enveloped him
The headlight of Jho locomotive on
tho special tialn which carried tho air-
man's supplies so lighted up the
course. Iiowovert that he 'had no tlllll-rult- y

in completing his trip, Popular
Mechanics Maga7.1uo.

Small Wa6tes on Railways,
A somewhat amusing Instructive

of Irawlng their employe's' at
tontlnn o the effect ot small wastes
Is adopted by tio 1'ere Marquette rail-
way, A 'table 'has been drawn up by
tho company showing that for every
instagc stamp needlessly used the rail-
way has to haul ono ton of freight a
tlfstniiro of IMA miles to recoup for
thls-wnst- For n lead pencil the haul
Is 2 miles; n track-spike-

,
2 miles; l

pound waste. JVJ miles; u lamp chim-
ney, 10'A miles; a station broom, 3,ri

mllci; a lantern, 100 miles; track
shovel 00 miles; 100 of coal.

0 mites; 1 gallon engine oil, 50 mlle;
1 gallon signal oIl.JJO miles; air hose,
125 miles; drawbafkuucklc, 300 miles.

. - ,
Chilean Lines Increase Rates.

To meet thu deficit In tho oporn- -

tlIon ijf Ilia- Chljea'n stato,-railway- s dur-v;"th- n

I last yenr! tho freight. 'pasyn- -

r baggage rates wero raised by
i decree of February 9, 1911.

Jane Austen writes to i hnd laid himself. Tho useful-Mute- r

Cassandra how ho spent HIb j nesa of the locomotive ns a night pilot
pi le money: j to Illuminate wny with its head

"Charlca has recolvnd XuO for his Unlit, was duvnlopod by Airman C.
share ot the privateer, and expects j l Hodgen, whon ho essayed to corn- -
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HAVE ' THEIrT"OWN IDIOM?

Plcturesquo Language Employed b)
Railroader! Would Prove Puzzle

to, the Outsider.

In Colorado n "boomer" is called n

"tourist." Tho boys out thero go tc
tho "hennery" to "chew" nnd "kid"
the "hasher." If tho,"renr dog" ts
cooking on, the "buggy," then thoy go
to tho "hearse' ror'thoi",blg mulligan."
This, dlsfi Is a stew composed ot nny
nnd nil kinds' otnieats and vegetables
cooked together. Alter that, to tho
"leathers" lor u llttlo "shut-eye.- "

Tho men of tho nuburban electric
railways have a slang or their own.
In their service, "headend man" or
on tho "hend-end,- " rclers to tho mo-torm-

or, as lie Is commonly known
In tho east; the motor-driver- . Tho
conductor Is on the "rear-end.-" To
become n "rope" or "cord-puller- "

mentis to secure a conductor's posi-
tion.

"Had her In the corner" means that
the motorman gave the car tho lull
current. To ("Jack her over" or "Jack
her" means to( reverse. When n mo
tor burns out on' n four-moto- r car and
tho hend-en- shouts td tho rear-en- d

that "sho had lost a lung," it 1b easy
to tell Just what ho means. Some-tlincr- f

ho will say "she hasi only thrco
lungs." On a two-mot- car the head-en- d

would say "She has only ono
lung."

Whon tho! brakes are not working
perfectly ,the headend will say that
he made 'a stop by "using tho short
handle." This is used In reversing,
"lilt her hnrd" Is n term used when
I he ear goes Into n curve n llttlo too
fnst and It is well known that some
electric roads have pretty sharp
curves. "Met on n single Iron" does
not refer to n smashup. It means to
meet on n single track without hnv-in- g

a wreck. "Dancing on tho pin"
Is tho same as "giving hor Baud," or
sanding tho rails. Hallroad Mnn's
Magazine.

Plenty of Time to Eat.
A New Yorker whoso business In-

terests frequently take him to one of
our southwestern states tells of an in-

cident ai a railway Junction when he
found himself very hungry, but with
only two minutes to spare beforo his
train loft

"Give mo a sandwich nnd some cof-

fee right away!" he exclaimed to tho
man behind the lunch counter. "1
haven't tlmo for anything elso!"

"Tnko all tho time you want,
friend," sold tho man behind tho coftn-te- r.

"Jest have a look at thia bill of
fare, and I'll 'phone to the superinten-
dent to delay the train a llttlo while."

"What! Hold up tho train while I
eat?" demanded the amazed traveler.

"Suro thing!" responded tho man
behind the counter. "This la u
branch road, and no other train com-
ing or going over It this morning, nnd
the superintendent would want you to
havo n good mcnl. Ho owns this
luuchroom." Llpplncott's Magazine.

Santa Fe Abolishes Flag Signals.
Tho. signal Hags, which almost from

tho time--tha- t railroading becamo a
commercial factor in, the .world, havo
fluttered from tho side's o( tho rear
coaches of n- train', to denoto whether
it was a regular train, a special, a
sccomLEcctiou, or an extra, havo been
nbollshcd by the Santa Fo railroad. In
their stead are employed tho slgnnl
lamps which aro used at night, ex-

cept 'that they will bo of such color
ns to denote the class of the train and
will bo unllghted during tho day.

Doing awny with slgnnl flngs during
tho day will save to tho railroad com-pftn-

n1 grent many thousand dollars
annunlly In tho purchase of matorlal
(or them and in tho making, ns it re-

quires tho best lnss of bunting to
keep Ihem from soon being whipped
to ribbons in the wind.

Trains Run by Oil.
Tho total length of railroad lino

oporntcd by tho uso of fuel oil In 1910
was 21.0"5 nilleu. n trackngo equlva-len- t

to that of practically five trans-
continental lines stretching ncross tho
United States from ocean to ocean.

Some of tho lines that use oil, how-eve-

nlso uso coal. Tho number of
barrels of fuel oil, of forty-tw- gallons
each, consumed by the railroads of
the country In 1010 Is stated to havo
been 24,r.2ti.88:i. This Includes 7C8.7C2

barrels used hy the railroads as fuel
otherwise tha In locomotives. Hall
road Man's Magazine.

Small English Railroads.
fEpgland possesses more diminutive

railways than nny other country, for
there nre snld to be several Hues thero
that find ono or two locomotives suf-
ficient for their successful operation
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Whllo tho theme ofPITTSIIUno. in the public schools
has heon bruited by theorists, ma-

terialists of the .Margaret Morrison
Carnegie School ior Women havo been
arranging , a. , practical course for
bride's, and hnvo announced that it
would he added to tho curriculum this
month'.

It Is explained In emphatic terms,
that the new, classes arc ,ln no way
devised to encourngo elopements, nmi
that only young women twenty-on-

years or older wlli be admitted.
In considering the question of

young wives In tho serious'
side of mntrlmony. the fnculty has se-

lected subjects calculated In tho
members' minds to add to post-nupti-

happiness, bring contentment to hus-
bands, lessen milliners' nnd dress-
makers' bllla, nnd preclude, ns far as
possible, the presence of Indigestion.

The particular subject of bringing
contentment to husbands, is consid-

ered the most puzzling. Of course any
Instruction having a tendency toward

i

ALA. An elderly
negro walked into the forum pre

sided over by Judge II. H. Aberncthy
the other day and after . looking
around in a stealthy manner, waddled
up to the Judge's desk nnd eald:
" 'Cuso me, sah, Is yo do jedge of dls
yere cote?"

"I reckon so, uncle, What can I do
for you?" replied Judge Ab.

"Doe's yo' marry folk'es?" .
"Sure; do yo'u desire 'to enter tho

stato of connubial bliss and felicity?"
"Jedge, whatyo says'ls bo, hut ah

'clar I nln't done hit. What ah wants
Is tcr get married."

"Havo you secured tho license?"
"Yessah, Jedge, yere hit are," Bald

tho old man, aa ho produced the pink
envelope that contained the document
by authority of which bachelors are
changed into benedicts.

"This seems all right Where's tho
feminine part of this contract?"

"Sey which, Jedge?"
"Where 1b tho woman you aro to

marry?"
"Dat's what Ah wants 'o' ter do,

git do ooman. Yo' see, Jedge, dat
Mtltndy pusson what has her name
writ on dat yere license promises ter
m,arry me, an' Ah goes ter git do pa-

per. Whle, Ah was gone, sho done
tuk up wid a triflln' yaller nlggor an'

Vi --Fl! Arir i nn i.7K9H ItfVTTV V . uXfMBL c.,,,,,,.,.
-i-mr'FsVKi m twn tunnel
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.YORK. Tho ".Turkey .
Hoar," nnd .even tho

"Chicken last word ip tho
danco zoo, may bo all right In New-
port, but they don't? real
Boclety folk in Nxw, York, , ,

That much has been le'nrhed In' In-

terviews with several dancing masters
who mijntoe)-- ; folk pjnong
tholr piiplis.

instruct In tho' "va-
rious dances, hut they won't nllow
mem in or parties.
Discussion ot sthoso' dances camo
through tho by the
committee on nnd vaca-
tion resources of working girls that
tho "turkey trot" nnd "grizzly bear"
must go. Tho dances nro supposed to

II

N. Y. As1 a sequel to
'.' the

boy and(thq of tho hlglj
school sldo by' side marched out on
strike tho'othor"
day nnd pnradpd tho stracAs,

that 'tey wqro out' to ,stay
until Principal Roy Leon 'Smith was
reinstated.

Only thpsq who feared tho
parental sltppeV andv It Ib
expected 'they will olio go but later.
Thoro odd ltfthe demon'
etratlng procession and iltoy made
moro nouto "tHan" - rivo" times,' 'tliat
number of havo, d,one. '

Whllo harchtne , alpng
they camo upon' Samuel R.' Stalthj
president of. t the board 6t
nnd shoutodi tii .'hid, that thoyl wtuitttf
Principal Smith back. President
Smith says 'some boys uot only i shook
their flst a him but,, Insulted Jhlji
in uuier ways, xuo i;iai 'uucrruaeui

Housewife

Had Marriage License But No Bride
niRMINOHAM.

the lessening of milliners' and drcsit
makers' bills, will help some. Hut th
Item of well 'cooked food Is generally
considered the most' Important of all.

Miss Dorothy ti, Scott, nsslstant
registrar of tho, school, explains that,

will be. taught all thu diet
ary and culinary frills calculated to
make young men forgot tho cooking ol
their ,

Sho also sayB the hourn of Instruc-
tion yvlll bcjsq nrrnngod. that they
will not Interfere wllu tho .home life,
or epcronch upon tho evening hours
when husband, and. wife . want, or,

should want, to be
t together btit

probably will take placo In the after-
noon, ,'aftor tho inqrnlng Is

nnd whon many young
wives attend (he matinees.

Cooking, from the boiling of eggs to
making of pastry, niny bo learned In
ten lessons at $18; theory of

and shirtwaist making, each
?10 for ten lessons; millinery, 15 les-

sons for $10, nnd garment design, 20

lessons for $l.r. Thus tho ontlro
course may bo taken for $C3, hut any
one or more courses may be selected
and the time lessened. They nro also
to ho taught how to launder clothes.
Women must work out their education-- ,

nl salvation through the
for women; they, lead di-

rectly 'into" a form' of artistic expres-
sion.

5HE TUK UP
Wit) A TRiFUM
YALLER NICGER

AN J5 SHOOK

It III Inflif ME -Y- ASSIR

gin mo do go by. Qho did Jedge."
"I can't force the woman to marry,

you, but you can suo her for breach)
of promise."

"Breeches o' de promise, Jedge! I
don't reckon she wear 'em. Ain't dla
ycro paper what I paid six bits fcr no
count?"

"Well, you might sue tho woman
for the $1.75."

"Dat's hit, Jedge. dat'B hit "What
Ah wants is ma money back. Tor tell
do trufe, Judge, ah would ruther have
de money dan de woman, anyhow."

Finally Judge Ab told the old;
darkey to wait a few days to see ifj
Mlllndy would not change her mind;
and carry out her promise, If not to goj
to the clerk of tho court who Issued
tho license and lio "would refund the,
money. ;

The old man looked a llttlo crest-
fallen at not getting either tho woman)
or the money, nnd loft the court evi-
dently at tho refusal of
tho court to compel the marriage.

have been originated by negroes of
tho Tho stago got them,
next, then society folk and then the
tough dance balls. Then the cry to
halt.

It didn't come soon enough, how.
evr, to Eton tho "chicken reel," which
W. S. Reeves, head of' ia dancing
school, at 2630

"I originated tho "chicken reel," said
Mr. Reeves, "but I deny that it Is ln
propor. It is tho latest
nnd has nono of tho features of the
'turkey trot' and the 'grizzly bear.'

"I Instruct In jUl three dances, hut
I do not allow them to bo danced at
my or my I danco
the chicken reel for a club danco In
Newport" last summer, when 1 was
asked to'gct np $omethlng how."

In the "chicken reel" tho partners
hold hands and tnko four steps for-
ward, flapping tho outer nrms like
tho wings of a' chicken and rising on
the toes nt tho same time. '

Then both stop nnd scratch like si'

chicken four times with tho right
foot facing each other.
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In tho prlmnry schools nil -- Is un-
rest. , Tho younger children have
caught tho strlko fever. They aro In
'general 'charge' of MIb3 Carrie Atkin-
son, whom tho hoard of
named as
when Mr. Smith Friday refused to
lako tho' position pending tho sottle,
Wont of' 'trouble the
mqval of VUlago
llnrncs on chnrgen that lo was seen
with a teacher on his 'hip' hissing him.

Ramos 'alleged tho kiss was 'duo to
hysterical cr.ltltuiln linnnimn hn hnil
tak'slsted tho teacher In passing nn
examination. Vnrloun' nctttlnnn nrn
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The "Turkey Trot"
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Joy Kiss" Causes Strike School
FREEHOLD,

"Smith, Smith; wo want our principal In circulation asking tho board to !"

consider hi3 dismissal.
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